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The vlsitor to our· Exploration Department was deepl,. interested, but some of the 
things he heard were hard to belleve. He could appreolate, and could adJust hlmselt to 
aooept, a great nUlllber of applioatlons of physios and chemistI',. to petroleull geolou~ 
Such thlngs as detecting aooumulations of 011, gas, and salt-water in the unseen tor.atloRs 
at a drilling well by testing the drl11ing fluld wlth fluorescent 11ght, a "hot wire," 
and a galvanolleter, seelled reasonable when our Chief Geologlst explained the II. 

Others, suoh a8 reoording on a fUll the varying natural electrica.l prcperties of 
the torllation8 penetrated in a w.ll, and translatlng thls reoord into a log of the types 
of rook and their fluid oontent, were alllazlng, but certalnly 1n tune with thls age ot 
wonders. 

He 11stened with fasoination a8 the Chief explained how 80und waves, echoing trom 
lay.rs of rook .iles below the surface, were comllonplaoe tools of .odern "rock hound.,ft 
or geologiSts, a.nd how del1cate recordings of the s11ght variations of the earth's 
gravitational pull, whioh ocour troll place to place, lead to the discover,. of oil. 

Flnally, as he was about to leave, he heard something that strained his credulity. 
The phone rang. The Chief talked briefly, then excused himself, saying, "Would you mlnd 
1f I diotated a short wire?" A girl stepped in. "Send this wire to the Taft Bug Laboratory, 
please: Dlxon Cci •• unity Well No.1 reports forllation change at :3785 feet. Sa.ples to 
3710 teet sent by express today. Please wire results." 

He turned to the visitor. "It's one of our iDlportant wildcat wells, and operatlons 
depend on what the bug lIIen find. 1f 

"Bug menl" axclailled the vlsitor. "Who. and what. are they?" 

The Chief chuokled. "That's what we 08011 our .1oropaleontologists. Our laboratory 
for the Northern Producing District is at Taft; our Southern District laboratory 1s in 
Los Angele •• " 

"Well, bug .en is a lot easier to pronounce, anyway," said the vlsitor. "If I 
rellleDlber rightly, paleontologists are the fellows who dig up old boneaand reconstruct 
dlnosaurs and saber-tooth tigers. I suppose your lIIicropaleontologist., or. bug •• n, dig 
up old bugs and infest their a8,.lUllls with the.. You have given m. a lot of interestlng 
and extraordinary information about your professlon, but please don't tell .e that you 
oonsult bug experts before deoiding what to do next ln an i.portant.wl1dG&t well." 

"That's What we do," answered the Chlef, "and they !!! exper~s. But I'll hawe to 
explain a blt. The 'bugs' our .ioropaleontologiets work with are tiny, single-oell anlmals, 
.ostll smaller than the head of a pln. They are related to amoeba, but differ ln that they 
hav. shell-11ke hard parts which show remarkable diversification. These little organisms 
are called Fora.inlfera and are quite widespread ln the G.tans. You would have to look 
at some with a aloro.cope to appreGlate the intrioate tor. and delicate orna.entation of 
these little animals." 

"But what have they to do with 011 w811s1" the visitor interrupted. 

lcourtesy of The Standard Oiler, Move.ber 1946. 

2When the artiole was wrltten .1'. Barbat was in charge ot the Standard Oil Co.pany 
laboratory at faft, Callfornia. He has sinoe been .ade Chief Geologist of the co.pany. 
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n~uit. a lot. You see, thei~ ~eaains beeoae a p~t ot the sediaent that aoo.a.lates 
on the sea bottom. After thh _1om-1al gets p~88s.d into ~ook and folded lnto va~lous 
type. of geologl0 st~uctures suitable fo~ the ent~apment ot 011 and gas, it becoaas the 
Job ot the Petroleum Geologlst to seek these st~otures and te.t th.a for possible pro
duct10n. The aost rellable way cf testlng. as you can guess, 1s to drill into them with 
a prospeot hole, and study the oore-saaples thus secure_. The 11ttle tossl1s found ln the 
saaples tell us many things we need to know. 

"The a10~ofoss11s dlffer from area to area, and they d1tter w1th the teaperature, 
sa11n1ty, and depth of the sea-water in which they foraerly lived - Just as the existing 
an1mals vary ln our present seas. But more lmportant to us, they d1ffer With the paesage 
of tlae, Suooessive layers ot sedlmentary ~o.k tell a storY,.t extlnotlon of oertain types 
or animals, of development and obange ot others. Mlgrations into and away froa a glven 
area of foraer sea-bottom, or any ohan,e ln the anlmal populat10n which aay be caused by 
ohanglng o.nditlon8 wlthin the sea, tend to cause the tossir. ln suooeedlng layers ot 
sedimentary rook to be difterent troll those pr.eserved ln pre.edlng layers. 

"Kow about the examlnatlo.n in the Bug Labo~atory: A. toraation suple sent to our mlor.
paleontologists i3 broken down ~y m.Gbanioal and Gheaioal mean8 lnto aomethlng 11kethe 
mud it onoe was.'ftI1B 1s washed thr'ush fine~a.shed Bore ens, which pas8 theaud but catch 
the mhr,ofossils along wlth a lot of other obJeots about the sam. size ~ t".th or pa~tll 
of bone of fish, .ea-shell tragments, sand g~ains, or maybe sOlie ineollpletely diSintegrated 
rock. 

nAtte~ drying, the oatoh is spread on a blaok dish, plaoed under a IIl.rosoope, and the 
aiorof08alls are p10ked out witb the tip ot a moistened brush. They are placed in oovered 
slldes ror study and identlfioatlon. 

"Froll knowledge and experienoe, the bug aen deoide what ohanges ln the tilss1l oontent 
or eaoh sample are oaused by the passage of tlme. They have learned to reoognlze oertain 
varieties as charaoteristic ot oertain rook layers; these they call 'm~kers.' Ka~ke~s are 
11ke the nuabers on a calendar - they give us reterenoe points to me.sure the.passa,e ot 
geologic tlme. 

"Thls applies to the suples I ,.nt that wire about,» oontinued the Chlef. "The report 
we get should glve thB geologlc age or the new formation the drl1l has entered." 

"But w~ should you be concerned with how old it is?" demanded the visitor. 

"Oh, we're not lnterested in the age as suoh, certa1nly not measured 1n years or mil-
110ns of years as the case may be, But determining the age of this forllation tells us in 
effect ev,ry other place that 110 has been enoountered. It tells us where th1s rook-laye~ 
orops out ,on the surface, and at what depth it occurs in all the other wells that have 
penetrated it. 'roa this knowledge we can lIap the formation and show 1ts surface and 
underground convolut1ons." 

"I see what you mean," agreed the visitor. "It looates the geologlc st~ucture and 
shows where 110 1s tolded up and where folded down - and you say the structure oontrols the 
aeeullulation of oil. However, I don't understand w~ you need a report from your bug lien 
to determlne the oourse of actlon ln this well." 

"If thls new formation the drill has entered i. close to the oll-sand we are looklng 
for," the Chief explained, "we will reduce the diaaeter ot the' d~ill hole and keep a olose 
watch fo~ showlngs of 011 or gas. This will put us 1n a posltlon to aake an eoonellioal 
test of the sand if the showlngs warrant. If the formatlon 11 not close, the age reported 
w111 probably give US a tairly aOClurate estiaate of the additional feet we aust drill to 
reach our objective. 

"Then too, if by some odd chan •• the formation proves to be older than the land we 
hope to get 011 produot1on from, there 1s no need to drill deeper. Soa. sort of .eologio 
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00.ploxlt7 not prevlo~s17 k~own wl11 "0 ladloatod, "o.au.o tho sand whloh should "e tbore 
18 .1.81n,. and wo wll1 abandoa tbl. well "lthout de1a7 and pel'hap. tl'7 another 10Gat10n. 
It a dotal1e. stU.7 of the oore-sa.ples fro. thls ".11, Go.blned wlth ,1010,1. data tl'o. 
other souro.s, d180108e. the rea80n tor tho .1881., eand. 1t .al ,Q1nt to a 100at1e. where 
". oaa dl'll1 "lth .e1'8 a.suranol." 

fhe d.Uor asked, a .lIttle bantel'ln,17, "Do.70UI' bu, .en, then, ,lw. 70U all tb. 
rl,ht an."or. and take all tbe ,ue •• wol'k out of 011. pl'o.p.otln,t" 

'he Chlet 8hoek hl. head. -Itweuld b_ ea.7 for .0 to.aT 7e., b~t &Rtol't~aato17 
tbat 18 net al"aT. tr~o. 'he7 do a po.al'kabll ,ood Job of l.topppetl .. tho lito hl.i.rlo. 
of or,anls.s that lived a.oas a,o~ but the ooaplexlt18s lawo1ved so.et1 ••• le&d to la
oorl'oot 0.ao1uslons. But oVlln the •• ohanloal tools .. g.010g1st. u •• do that too. Ho".vlIl', 
IIxp.rlene8 bas sbo"n that ". oan l'el7 a great deal on what the .101'0pahontohg1ats tell 
us. W. al'8 tortunat. lnd.ed that tho ••• p.ola11at8 baYe dewolopo. tholl' sklll to suoh 
a hlgb leyol. .0 stl11 bayO to 'ask tbo dl'111' ln pr08peotln, tor 011 In aa uaproved 
aroa, but the tlndlngs ot the bu, .0. ro.oye SO •• ot tho ,a.b10.-

••••••••••• * ••• *.* •••••••••• *. 

Paul H. PIOld, Jean W. Prosslor. aad aOl S. Jaokso. have bought tbe HaTes .111 that 
was looated at tho K.Caleb ranoh aad are bulldln, a .111 at tbe .outh ot Slza110 Cl'o.k 
on the Illlaois R1Yer road 8.7 a11e. west ot Sol.a, J~sephlae Count7. Tbe aa.e ot the 
or,anlzatlon Is tha Slx.l1a Chl'o.lta Coapa~. PIOld and Pr •• slal' "ere tor.el'17 e.pl07ed 
b7 the K.tallul'eloal D1y1s10n ot the Horthw •• t El.otre-develep.e.t Laboratorl ot the 
U.S. Bureau Dt Kln •• , Alba~, 01'8,on. 

fhe .111 whan c •• pleted ,,111 hayo 2 Jlgs, 4 ta~le •• aad other aqulp.ant. It 1. 
estlaat.d that It. oapa.1t7 wl11 b. ap,I'ox1aate17 70 to •• a d&7. 'he ••• panl h&8 i.a.ed 
•• Yel'al ohro.lte 01a1 •• and will ae,otlate to ouste. alllore tro. other pl'opertl ••• . . . . '" 

Pred Langl07 and Claude Dea., Grants Pass, Opegon, hay. b ••• 0,erat1ng the Blg Boar 
,~.pert7 sln •• Jua. 1'52. It 18 1a •••• '5, T. 36 s., R. 6 W., about (; a118s ~p Slate 
Cr •• k troa the Redwoeds Hlgh"al. 

A .I'os •• ut, 75 te.t 10w8r In 01 •• at10n thaa the ol'lginal worklngs at the Big B.al' 
.1.e, bas be •• dl'lYen abll1at 200 teet. Kor. than 200 to.sof ohl'o.l te haYe bun .1aed tro. 
tho orlginal alilt aad .tepo, and a ,,"'oaUe leaawUh a _xl.". width ot about 7 teot 18 
ex, •• ad la the tl.ol' ot the.o "opklngs. 'ha owael" hepe to lntors •• t thls 1an8 at 
270-285 teet In thl. ae. oros80ut. 

* * * * • 
D071. Co.ptoa and Ja.e. Gallaher ot Grants Pass are hand sorting ohre.lt. troD the 

old du.p. ot the are,o. Chro.e .1ao o. the Illl.01s R1Yep 16 .11 .. wnt ot Selaa, Josephlna 
eouatT. fhis work was begun la lat. Karoh. Six to.s of ohl'oalte .as shlppad atter 
10 dal. work. 

*.* ••• *.****.******.***** •• * •• 

ALASU CHROIII 

fhe Defe.se .aterla1s PI'OOur •• 8nt A,anoy has annouaoed that the ao.el'n •• nt has .en
tl'aeted to bU7 1,,000 10" to as ot Ghl'o.lte tl'O. the Red Kouataia depe.1t oa the 'enal 
Penlnsu1a ot Alaska tro. the 'eaal Chro.e Co.pa~. fhe ,overn •• nt haa agl'e.d to adva.oa 
$110,000 tor explopat10n and equlp.'Dt, 1.01udl., a 10ad1., dookp aad up to $200,000 tor 
working oap1tal. 4dyaao •• are to be I'opald "lth lnterast. !he staDdard ot paT •• at will 
be *'7 pel' to. t.o.b. port of eatr7 1& the Stata ot Wash1 .. to., tor oro ••• ta1nl., 48 peroeat 
cr203 and 3 to 1 GhI'0 •• -11'0a ratio. Both penalt1es for l,,,ep apade and pl',.lu •• for better 
,I'ad. are. ,r •• Uod tor. 

**"'*****.***** ••• *******.*.*** 
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REYISIOIS 11 CHROME BUTIIG PROGRAI 

A.oerding to tho Graat. Pa •• ~ ot April 14, 1'5', o. C. Bradeen, ae,io .. l 
Direoter, General So~.i.e. Adainiatration, Soattl0, announo.d tw. ohang.a,in tho ,o.ora
a.nt's pro,raa tor bUT1 .. ohr.alto at Grants Pass. Orogon. rora.r17 a shlppor waa 11aito. 
to dollyorl0. of 5000 tons ln on. 7ear. aer.atter there w1ll b. n. ro.triotl.n. on tho 
tonnage tbat oan be deli.ered in .ne 7ear. The •••• nd ohan,. ha. to do with toraination 
of the pro,raa, and it appoars tbat bUTi" ot oro b7 tho go.orna.nt will b. 1n etteot 
until tho olos. of busl.e •• June ,0, 1'55, or until 200,000 ton. ot or. or oonoe.tratoa 
ha.o been reooi.ed. 'oraer17 thore wa. a proY1.1om that tho go.ern.ont oould tominate 
the prograa b7 gi.in, ono 7ear's noti.e. 

****************************** 

CHROllfE STATISTICS 

Chroaito Report 10. 35. b7 the U.S. Bureau ot 11nes. 8tate. that doa •• tio produotion 
in 1'51 aaounted to 7.056 tons. Doa •• tl0 produ.tlon tor 1'52 totaled 21,216 short tona. 
All 1'52 do.e.tio 8hipaent. wlth the oX.'ptlon of one Calltornla produoer, were re.ei.ed 
at the go.ern~ent's puroba.e depat at Grants Pasa. 

Total doa •• tl0 consuaptlon of chro.lt, ln 1'52 amounted to 1,165,460 short tOA. at 
whioh 676,624 was aetallur,l.al grade and 387.085 refraotor7 grade. Industrlal st.oks 
at'tbe end of 1'52 aaounted to )6~,01' tens aetallurgloal grade, 26"", retraotor7 grade, 
and 120"5' obealoal grade, aakln, a total ot 754.2"ton •• 

Imports 1ft 1'52 aaounted to 1,700,20, short tons, or whlcb 54 peroent was aetal
lurgioal grade, '5 per.ent retractory grado, and 11 peroent ohealoa1 grad.. furk'7 
suppll.d 4, per •• nt of the aetallurgloal grade and Southern Rhodesia l' per.,nt. The 
ba1an •• Daa' froa Union of South Atriea, 10 perGentl .ew ealodonia, 6 per.ont; tbe 
Phllippin's, 4 perc.nt; and euba. 4 peroento The r • .-lning 8 per •• nt was dlstrlbuted 
aaong .aall shlppers troa seTeral countrles. 

Chroaite Report 10. ,6, oovering Januar7 1'5' on17, states that a total ot 815 short 
tone ot caroaite was re.,i.ed at the Grants Pas. d.pet dur1ng the aonth. 

******************************** 
IICREASED GOLD PRICE RE~UESTED 

The Eastern Oreson linlng and lineral Assooiatioa, B. "P. Kulls, preSident, aad 
Orvilla 'leetwood, s,eretar7, potltlonsd the Oregon legls1ature r.,uestlng that the 
legislature a •• orialize the President and Congress to ralse the doa •• tle price ot gold 
troa $'5 to $75 per ounoe. The resolutions of the Ass.olati.a were sent t. Repre.entati.e 
Robart Steward and Senator Rex Ell18 tor tatroduotioa. Tha resoluttons wora •• at als. 
to Unlted State. Senater Corde. and United Stat •• aapre •• ntat1.e Saa eoon. 

************************.******.' 
sraO.TIUM DEPOSIT PRODUCXMG 

A d.p •• lt of c.abined oelest1te and strontiaaite .a ,1dalgo I.land 1n puget Sound haa 
b •• n put into produotlon b7 the ownere, Dr. Wl111a. E. Caldwell .t Oregon State eo1leg. and 
George Wateraan or the Manufaoturers 11neral eoapaft7, Seattle. One hundred tons or the 
ground ore wl11 tirst be sold to Hooker Ilaotroch.aleal C~.paft7. TaGona. Washington, where 
lt will be usad t. roao.o a .aall aaount of lron ln the prooess ot .. klng oau8tl0 .oda. 
The ore i8 ground to about 250 aesh 07 the lanutaotarors Mlneral Coapaft7 

******************************** 
SPECIAL BULLETII 'OR SALI 

A tew oop1 •• ot Department Bull.t1n 41, "GroundoWater Studio. 1n Vaatll1a and lorrow 
Countie.," 1,46, b7 loraan S. Wagner. are 8tl11 aTailaole troa the Departa •• t at a prl •• et 
$1.25 eaoh. Inoluded are legs ot 20, water wells in the two countles. 
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BAKER CITY COINS 

In examining a catalog advertising an auction by a ooin dealer in New York, 
the writer waS interested to ••• a pioture of gold coins made in Baker, Orogon, 
in 1907. Inquiry among coin de~ler. and colleotors both in Portland and Baker 
failed to get any definite information about the •• coina. A letter to the coin 
dealer in New York re.ulted 1n a rarerence to an articl. in the Numi.matist of 
April 1933, which gave a brief history of the coins. The article is reproduced 
below. Inoidentally the coins were valued at $3000 each and realized $900 each 
at the auction. It 15 certain that the Baker City individualism has not changed 
and would orop out in any similar situation today. 

Gold Coins of Home llan'lfacture 
Circulate in Baker City 

27 

Baker City, 1n eastern Orogon, i8 nothing if not original. Wh_n currency became SOm.
what soarce in other parts of the country, the whole thing waS treated as a huge Joke by 
the business men of' that part ot: the State. The banks went right along paying out "real 
aonlY" to the1r depositors as if a soarcity of oiroalatlng mediulD was the least o! their 
trouble., an,i looking ov.r the gold-bearing hills of the surNunding landsoape, ejaoula~ed, 

"Ah, ha," it: not, "Oh, ho." At least that is the way the average Bakerite puts the ca.e, 
nOW that the rest ot the State has oaught its breath and things financial are again norMal. 

A week or t.o after the "squeeze" WaS in full blast two or three Bak~r City o1tizenl 
oono.1ved the idea of ~.uing "gold Currency" on their own hook, and evolved a plan of 
manufacturing 2-ounce slugs, or buttons, of native gold, which, of course, could not bear 
the stamp of tho Government, but could be worth their walght Just the same. Fred MelliS, 
a mine owner, and James Howard, ex-president of the bank of Sumpter, are said to be 
responsible for a design used on thes9 slugs, a number of which were hammered out of pItre 
gold and which "eighed somewhere near two ounees. The effect of having these slugs passed 
around Baker City had a good effect on the people, for the natural inferanoe was produced 
that as long as the mine. of ealtern Dragon could produoe the precious metal in $20 chunks 
there was no need of getting alarmed over a scarcity or circulating medium. 

11'. G. Ayer, the "sheep king" of Baker County, who 1s a v1sitol' 1n Po"th,nd, has one 
of the.e buttons, whieh he bought at 1ts weighing-in value and a trirle over, desiring to 
hold it a. a ,ouvenir commemorative of the raith the people of his s,etion of tho State 
entertain of their ability to meet emergencies. 

The obverse has the worde stamped into it with a stencil die, "Baker City. Or., 
2 Ounols," and the reverse the "ords, "In Gold We Trust." A pict'lra of this unique "coin" 
i. presented her.with of actual SiZ8. 

From the Nu~tsmatist. From the coin catalog, 
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Supplementa~y information on the Bake~ coins ~.o.lv.d and reproduoed belay do •• net 
oheok ln 80me details with the art1ele ln the luml.aatlst, but lt do •• m.atloa the two 
typ88 ot slugs as repree.nted by the ploture.. One type appeared in tho lU.l.aatlst 
artiolo; the other was illustrated ln the ooin catalog_ 

"In this year th .... e was a te .. rifio depresalon in the U.S. and thls Baker 
Bank had a few hundred ounoes of gold dust whioh the bank president proposed 
to ooin into money for ciroulation in Bake .. City. So he ordered a JeYelerto 
make Bam. sample coins, and two varieties were made. fheBe tw. are dlstlnotively 
very diffe~ent. fhey were made te the weight of $!fO.OO eaoh, BUr wlth 10 de
nomination on them, OILY the weight, 2 oz.,as the banker probably thought If 
there is a dollar denomination on them, they might NOf be permltted to pass by 
the government. But the tederal autho~itie8 nlpped the Boheme in the bud and 
O~ del' e d. the oank ... under Berious th~eat and ooe~c1on of imp~lsonment to abstain 
from hls idea." 

P.Y.L. 

****************************** 

BINGHAM REAPPOIITED fa SfAfE BOARD 

Governor Paul L. Patterson announced on Ka~oh 20, 1'53. that hls reappointment ot 
keon L. B.lngham as a raember of the Governing Boa~d of the Department of .Geology and 
Mineral Indust~ieB was oonfi~med by the state Senate on that date. Mr. Bingham'8~-y.a~ 
tarm oegan Raroh 21, 1'53, and ends Karoh"16, 1957. 

****************************** 
MEfALS FROM OIL WELLS 

According to the Amerloan Geologloal Institute News Lette~ of April 1953. ce~taln 
types of o~ude cilB found ln Callfo~nia contain apprecIable amounts of nickel and vanadium, 
and lt may be that mlnlng ot metals f~om oil w.lls may some day be eoonomioally teasible. 
The Atoml0 Ene~gy Commlssion has suggested to Bome 011 co.panies and geophysioal contractors 
that they combine exploration for 011 with seeking evidence of uranium and thorium. Such 
a oomblnation in prospecting would require l1ttle extra erto~t by the drl11&~s. 

******************************* 
HAVE WE LEARNED rHESE LESSOIS? 

~ ~ ~ ~ was the attractive title of a pape~ read at the Annual Meeting of 
the Pacific Coast Seotlon of the 'meriean ASBoeiation of Petrole .. Geologlsts, in Los Angeles, 
Ca11fornia, Ootober 31, 1952, by l~a H. Cram, Contlnental 011 Company, Houston, fexas. 
Among danger spots to our futu~e, Rr. Cram said, in part: 

•• r cannot ~efraln from ••• dwelling upon geologia preJudlce whlch 
manifests itself mainly in being too su~e where deposits ot hyd~Qoarbons can't 
exist. The geolog1st .. idden with such preJudioe develops too tew ideas ~ega~dlng 
the location of the next oil or gas fields and geologie ldeas a~e the baCkbone 
of disoovery whieh in tu~n is the baokbone of the pet~oleum lndustry, fhe 
geologl0 idea is the '·gleam in the father's eye' whhh preoedes inte~esting 
oonaequeneas and p~oduoti •• results. fhe tutu~. requlres supe~lativ. g •• logloal, 
geophysioal, and managerial talent -- the most skl1lful. the most darin" the 
moat ingenious, the moat imaglnatl.e. We geologists must battle the insldlous 
fo~oes of preJudioe to the end that more and more intelllgent ideas are bo~n and 
sold to management resultlng 1n the d~illing of mo~e and mo~e w11doat wellS. 
Suoh a d~11l1ng oampalgn ls almost a8 neoessary as death 1s ine.ltable. I do 
not question that the outcom. 11'111 be tavo~able. 

(From Ame~lcan Geologloal Institute Hews Letter, Karoh 1953.) 

****************************** 


